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EXECUTIVE SUMMARY 
 

The American beaver (Castor canadensis) (hereafter beaver) is considered a keystone species and 

an ecosystem engineer (Pollock et al. 2015). Because of this, understanding the spatial and temporal 

habitat needs of beaver is critically important in helping restore this species to their former distribution 

and density. In 2020, beaver habitat surveys were conducted along four waterways totaling 55.8 km. One 

survey was conducted along Five Points Creek, a tributary to the Grande Ronde River, totaling 20.0 km. 

The other three surveys were conducted along the North Fork Burnt River (hereafter NFBR) and two of 

its tributaries: Camp and Trout Creek (total of 35.9 km). During the survey along Five Points Creek, a 

total of six active den sites were observed but no significant dams were built (>0.3 m in height). Along 

NFBR, six confirmed active den sites and approximately 10 dam complexes were observed. A 161 m 

section at the mouth of Trout Creek and extending onto private property also contained active beaver 

dams. Historical stream survey data revealed that beaver were previously observed along Five Points 

Creek, NFBR, and Trout Creek as far back as 1992. Previous stream surveys along Camp Creek indicate 

that beavers have not been present on this creek as far back as 1989, although historical beaver activity 

was observed. There were significant differences in average width-to-depth (hereafter W/D) ratio between 

active versus inactive beaver reaches. Beaver activity, especially den sites and dam complexes, were 

closely associated with willow (Salix spp.) abundance. Willow was almost exclusively used as a food 

source while alder was used as the primary dam building material. There were occasions when dogwood 

(Cornus sericea) and conifer trees were used, but it was extremely rare. 

 

INTRODUCTION 
 

Beavers are considered a keystone species and an ecosystem engineer (Pollock et al. 2015). 

Keystone species was coined by Robert Paine (1966,1969) and was used to describe the importance of a 

native species whose presence greatly modifies a community’s structure and integrity. The absences of a 

keystone species can cause a stable ecosystem to become unstable due to alterations in the community’s 

food web (Paine 1966). Beaver are considered ecosystem engineers due to their ability to modify their 

environment through the construction of dams that in turn increase the biological diversity and habitat 

complexity of an area (Baker and Hill 2003).  

Beavers have a broad geographical distribution and are found in most of Alaska, Canada, the 

continental United States (US), and portions of northern Mexico (Cassola 2016, Pollock et al. 2015). The 

International Union for Conservation of Nature (IUCN) as of 2016 listed American beaver as a species of 

“least concern” due to a stable and widespread population, common throughout most parts of its range, 

and occuring in most protected areas (Cassola 2016). There is no estimated beaver population in Oregon, 

although the Oregon Department of Fish and Wildlife (ODFW) furbearer report indicates an overall 

decline in beaver tapping and hunting with takes of 5,539 in 1997 compared with only 1,231 in 2016 

(ODFW 2018). Threats to this species includes continual declines in suitable stream and wetland habitat 

extent and quality (Cassola 2016).  

The most important components of beaver habitat are the presence of year-round water (i.e. 

perennial or intermittent streams) and sufficient accessible food (Pollock et al. 2015). Other important 

components include den sites which provide protection from predators (Gable et al. 2016) and improved 

thermoregulation during seasonal temperature extremes (Baker and Hill 2003). Dens are constructed from 

various material (e.g. mud, vegetation, snow, etc.) that can be mounded in the middle of a small lake or 

pond. Other den sites are dug into a bank (hereafter bank den) with mounded material on top for added 

temperature regulation and air exchange. All den sites have an access hole that is submerged underwater. 

The water or soil substrate is an important aspect of a den site because it has the greatest impact on the air 

temperature within the den due to the thermal conductivity of the organic material (Buech et al. 1989). 

Bank dens are preferred for rivers, large streams, and deep lakes but are not preferred in areas where the 

substrate does not allow for digging (Baker and Hill 2003).  



Some studies have indicated a significant relationship between dam height and a stream’s 

gradient, baseflow, and the valley bottom width. As the gradient increases so too did dam height, but as 

water velocity and valley width increased dam height decreased (Hafen et al. 2020). Low gradient streams 

(1.5-4.0%) with wide floodplains were preferred habitat due to an increase in the amount of desired 

woody vegetation (McComb et al. 1990). Stream reaches that were wider, shallower, and with gentler 

bank slopes were correlated with beaver dams (McComb et al. 1990). When habitat availability was not 

limited, beaver families preferred valley bottoms that were 35-85 m wide, with a channel sinuosity of 

1.45, average channel width of 1 to 5 m and depths of 0.07 to 0.5 m (Giriat et al. 2016). There are some 

indications that beavers mostly build dams in low-order streams (Strahler order 1-4) because larger 

waterways are more suspectable to freshets—substantial rise or overflow of a stream caused by heavy 

rains or snow melt (Naiman et al. 1988).  

Although low-order streams reduce risks associated with freshets, changes in the width-to-depth 

(hereafter W/D) ratio can significantly alter the potential energy within a stream channel making freshets 

less of a concern. The W/D ratio can be used as a surrogate for the distribution of shear stress—a stream’s 

ability to move sediment downstream. Shear stress is dependent on the shear strength of channel material 

and the velocity of peak flows (Osterkamp et al. 1983). Increased flow and water velocity can result in 

greater shear stress that increases bank erosion. As banks erode, the W/D increases. Downstream, 

sediment impoundment improves with an increase in the total number of obstructions (i.e., beaver dam 

and logjams) (Wohl and Scott 2017). As sediment is impounded, the stream channel begins to aggrade 

(i.e. fill in) creating depositional features such as gravel bars and reducing channel entrenchment. This 

can reduced peak water velocity and shear stress by distributing the streamflow across a broader area (i.e., 

floodplain) (Wohl and Scott 2017). 

Beavers use dams to manipulate the local ecosystem by increasing the extent and persistence of 

desired habitat. As floodplain connectivity increases, beavers will build additional dams on the floodplain 

to further spread and direct water (Baker and Hill 2003). Beavers will also dig canals to increase access to 

food and building material. Beavers will build dams in the Fall to increase water depth for ice free access 

to lodge and food caches over the winter. Beavers will also create trails or “slides” as they transport 

woody material to their ponds, canals, and/or lodge. These trails are especially important in areas with 

steeper terrain and high predation (e.g,. areas with wolves). With the assists of gravity and the clearing of 

obstacles, beavers can increase foraging distance from the water’s edge by several hundred meters (Baker 

and Hill 2003). 

Taste, odor, and digestibility are the greatest contributing factors that influence which plant 

species beavers will consume (Doucet and Fryxell 1993, Muller-Schwarze et al. 1994). Diet consist of 

both herbaceous and woody plants that vary by region and season (Baker and Hill 2003). They will eat 

the leaves, buds, twigs, nonrocky bark, roots, and fruit of deciduous woody plants. Beaver consume large 

amounts of cellulose but increase the nutritional value of woody plants by only eating the bark. During 

the growing season, beaver will eat a variety of grasses, sedges (Carex spp.), rushes (Scirpus spp.), and 

cattails (Typha spp.) (Baker and Hill 2003). A study conducted in the Northwest Territories observed that 

in July and August, the leaves and tips of willow represented most of a beaver’s diet (Aleksiuk 1970). 

During the rest of the year, beaver ate the bark of willow (76%), cottonwood (Populus sp.) (14%), and 

alder (Alnus crispa) (10%) (Aleksiuk 1970). Although willow is often available and thus the most widely 

used riparian species, aspen (Populus tremuloides) or cottonwood are preferred (Jenkins 1981). Conifers 

are also cut or gnawed by beaver though the nutritional value varies greatly by species and region. In the 

western and northern regions, substantial use of conifers is considered a sign that preferred species are 

lacking (Novak 1987).   

 

METHODS 
 

The goal of these four beaver habitat surveys were to determine the quality of the beaver habitat at 

occupied sites compared to unoccupied sites and to identify habitat trends. The presence of beaver is not 



an indication of the suitability of the habitat, because beaver can occupy less suitable habitat if there are 

few other options. Instead, observations related to foraging practices at each occupied site help quantify 

habitat suitability (e.g. food availability verses utilization). Beaver surveys were conducted using 

Collector. This allowed field crews to capture standardized and geographically precise (UTM) data 

compatible with ArcGIS 10.7.1. One of four Collector field layers were used: field basic, field advanced, 

dam complex-basic, and dam complex advanced: 

1. Field basic: observation date, stream side vegetation suitability, riparian vegetation suitability, 

vegetation suitability description, baseflow dam potential, flood dam persists, reach slope dam 

potential, and combined capacity to support beaver description.  

2. Field advanced: (in addition to basic) stream complexity (e.g. single thread or multi-thread 

channel), evidence of dam building, evidence of caching, evidence of material harvest, age of 

activity, human activity present, conflict potential. 

3. Dam complex-basic: observation date, primary dam location (e.g. main or side channel), flow 

conditions of survey, complex type (beaver or beaver dam analog (BDA)), complex size, 

observation chronology, complex age, beaver activity (e.g. abandon or active), activity 

confidence, number of primary dams, number of secondary dams.  

4. Dam complex-advanced: (in addition to basic) primary dam height, primary dam length, 

floodplain inundation occupancy, dam material, stream flow type at primary dam, stream flow 

type at secondary dam, primary dam condition, secondary dam condition, dominant hardwood 

harvested, dam maintenance, canal digging, dam notching, foraging, fallen trees, skid trails, 

lodge, bank lodge.  

Den sites or beaver activity were labeled as active (this year if bright green) or inactive/historical (from 

previous years if brown, faded, worn, disintegrating). These activities included:  

• Bank den  

• Bark that had been removed from woody 

vegetation  

• Beaver dam  

• Beaver lodge  

• Cached food 

• Canals  

• Chewed branches or cuttings  

• Digging/trenching in substrate 

• Notching 

• Scat 

• Trailing out of water or from den site

 

Active reaches were compared to inactive reaches using a two-sample t-test to determine if any 

significant differences in channel morphology exist. 

 

Site Selection - La Grande Ranger District: Five Points Creek was chosen due to local knowledge 

of active dams being consistently observed in the downstream end of this creek (river km 1.0 to 9.9). 

Site Selection - Whitman Ranger District: A Beaver Restoration Assessment Tool (BRAT) was 

used to identify areas with high potential of beaver occupancy. The NFBR and two tributaries—Camp 

Creek and Trout Creek—were chosen as the first locations to conduct beaver habitat surveys on the 

Whitman Ranger District and help verify the accuracy of the BRAT model.  

Data from stream surveys dating back to 1989 are stored in Natural Resource Manager (NRM). 

Stream survey channel morphology data was extracted from NRM and reviewed. Streams surveys are 

broken up into reaches—a relatively homogeneous sections of stream with uniform physical attributes 

such as slope, habitat width and depth, substrate, and degree of floodplain connectivity. Each reach’s 



channel morphology was compiled in an excel spreadsheet starting at the furthest downstream reach 

(Reach 1). Notes were retrieved and reviewed to determine if historical beaver activity was previously 

recorded along each of the stream reaches.  

RESULTS 
 

A two-sample t-test indicated no significant difference between the average valley width (t = -

0.38, P =0.71, n =18), average sinuosity (t = -0.61, P =0.56, n =18), or average gradient (t = -0.45, P 

=0.66, n =18) at active versus inactive reaches. A two-sample t-test indicated that there was a significant 

difference between the average W/D ratio at active versus inactive reaches (t = 3.5, P =0.01, n =18). 

Table 1 shows the average and range of channel morphology characteristics for active versus inactive 

reaches. Beaver activity was observed in both third (NFBR upstream of Whitney Meadow) and fifth order 

streams (Five Points Creek and NFBR downstream of Whitney Meadow). Of the 55.8 km surveyed, all 

reaches had historical beaver activity. 

 
Table 1: Comparison showing the average and range of channel morphology at active versus inactive beaver sites in which beaver 

habitat surveys were conducted.  

Five Points Creek: The entire length of Five Points Creek is a fifth order stream. The overstory was 

highly variable but had mostly cottonwood, ponderosa pine, Douglas-fir (Pseudotsuga menziesii), and 

Engelmann spruce (Picea engelmannii). The understory in the first 18.8 km section was dominated by a 

mixture of alder, dogwood, hawthorn (Crataegus sp.), willow, and rocky mountain maple (Acer 

glabrum). The last 1.2 km reach (upstream end) had a significant amount of alder, dogwood, pacific yew 

(Taxus brevifolia), and currant (Ribes spp.). The last reach increased in gradient, the valley bottom 

narrowed from a wide U-shape to a steeper V-shape, and the valley slope inclination increased. Historical 

beaver activity was seen throughout the entire 20.0 km survey. The W/D ratios for Five Points Creek can 

be seen in Table 2. W/D ratios between 12 and 40 are considered moderately entrenched for Rosgen “B” 

channels (Rosgen 1996). 

Table 2: Width-to-depth (W/D) ratio and Rosgen stream channel classification for Five Points Creek reaches.  

Stream Reach Width-to-Depth (WD) Ratio Rosgen Mapped Length (km) 

*Reach 1 32.7 B 1.7 
Reach 2 34.7 B 4.6 
Reach 3 29.0 B 3.6 
Reach 4 19.6 B 3.7 
Reach 5 12.9 B 5.3 
Reach 6 13.0 B 1.2 

  Total 20.0 

*Note: Reach 1 is located the furthest downstream.  

Note: Orange highlighted reaches had active beaver activity in 2020.  

 

Of the 20.0 km surveyed, a total of six active den sites were observed all in the first 6.3 km (river 

km 1.6 to 7.9) of the survey (downstream end). Beaver den sites were correlated with the largest 

connected willow thickets, while the complete disappearance of active/inacitve beaver activity was 

strongly associated with an absence of willow. Beaver were observed utilizing willow almost exclusively 

Reach 
Mapped 

(km) 
Valley width 

(m) 
Sinuosity Gradient (%) 

Average Width-to-
Depth (W/D) Ratio 

Average Active Sites 25.2 111 1.07 2 33.7 

Average Inactive Sites 30.6 115 1.09 3 13.9 

Range Active Sites - 66 - 213 1.03 - 1.29  1 - 4 17.3 - 58 

Range Inactive Sites - 66 - 208 1.03 - 1.20  0 - 4 9.7 – 17.9 

Total Surveyed (km) 55.8 - - - - 



as their food source (e.g. bark removed, cached, etc.). In two locations, den site #1 and #3, smaller 

cottonwood trees (<25cm) had been fallen with the bark and branches stripped. Despite large cottonwood 

trees (>50 cm dbh) being available in all but 4.2 km of the creek (river km 9.9 to 12.9 and 18.8 to 20.0), 

no observations were noted of large cottonwood trees being targeted by beaver. Most large cottonwood 

trees were mostly growing outside of the floodplain.  

In 2015, an instream restoration project was approved for an 11.3 km section of Five Points Creek 

(river km 1.6 to 12.9). A total of 65 large wood structure sites were built with a combination of cut logs, 

root wads, and boulders. Each large wood structure included about 15 pieces of large woody material, 1-6 

pieces of wood excavated into the stream bank, and slash piled on top of logjams. In addition to instream 

wood placement, pools were excavated within the high-water channel area to increase pool depth at 50% 

of the structure sites. Within the project area, approximately 55,000 deciduous cuttings were planted with 

excavators within the floodplain and along stream banks (mostly willow and poplar). There were also 

1,500 native deciduous and 6,000 conifers seedlings planted in Camp One (river km 9.9 to 10.4). On 

average, unbrowsed willow restoration cuttings were approximately between 1.2 and 1.9 m in height. 

Cuttings were easily distinguished from natural recruitment due to the rows that they were planted in (fig. 

1 & 2). Extensive aggradation along Five Points Creek was observed in correlation with the addition of 

large woody material and beaver dams. Figure 3 was taken in the summer of 2017 while Figure 4 was 

taken in 2020. During this time, consecutive beaver dams were built just upstream of the railroad bridge 

(seen in the distance of fig. 3 & 4). 

 

   
       Figure 1: Restoration willow cuttings.                  Figure 2: Willow cuttings planted in rows. 

  .                             

   
       Figure 3: 2017 photo looking downstream.         Figure 4: 2020 photo looking downstream. 

 

Of the six den sites observed, five were bank dens with a logjam either surrounding the entrance 

hole or located directly upstream (den sites # 1-5). The last den site (den site # 6) was built within the 

logjam. Den site # 6 was the only site with significant trailing and usage of dogwood. Den site # 6 had the 



greatest range of activity (427 m downstream and 274 m upstream). Den site # 1 had significantly more 

willow than other den sites in both extent and willow age. Den site # 1 also had the shortest range of 

activity (32 m downstream and 20 m upstream). Bank dens were only found in pools with greater than 1.2 

m at max depth. Canals were observed within shallow riffles and pools that were filling in with fine 

sediment and small gravels. Appendix A shows the habitat surrounding the six active den sites. 

No significant dams were noted (>0.3 m in height or >2 m in width). Smaller dams were made of 

stacked (not weaved) branches that were constructed from chewed off broken limbs from restoration logs. 

Limb removal was correlated with access tunnels dug under as well as from the top of logjams. In a 2018 

stream survey, five dams ranging from 0.3 to 0.9 m in height and 3.0 to 12.2 m in width were observed.  

Between river km 6.3 to 11.1 km, several observations were noted in which beavers had recently chewed 

on small patches of hardwoods (mostly willow), had dug or trenched under logjams, or defecated. There 

were no indications to suggest that a bank den was present. Approximately 0.7 km upstream from the last 

active beaver sign (river km 11.8), an historical beaver dam complex and bank den was observed. This 

correlated to a 1992 stream survey in which four active beaver dams were observed.  

Typically, little cattle browse is seen in this creek except for one water gap located at Camp One 

(river km 10.1); however, 40-head of cattle were observed in the exclosure area over a one-week period 

before the landowners could remove them. Elk and deer are abundant on the Wallowa-Whitman National 

Forest and have been observed actively browsing along the creek in previous stream surveys. A 

significant amount of wild ungulate browse was noted in the cattle exclosure areas before the cattle had 

broken through the fence (river mile 2.5 to 5.5). Some elk cows (roughly 20) were spooked near the area 

of the 1992 beaver complex (river km 11.8) and were browsing on dogwood and willow.  

North Fork Burnt River (NFBR) – Whitney Meadow is an extremely large and privately owned 

meadow. Between the downstream and upstream end of Whitney Meadow, NFBR increases from a third 

order stream to a fifth order stream. There were significant differences between vegetation and beaver 

activity between these two sections. The overstory along NFBR downstream of Whitney Meadow (survey 

8.6 km in length) is mostly ponderosa pine with some western larch and Engelmann spruce. The 

understory was a mixture of alder, dogwood, willow, and wax current (Ribes cereum) (fig. 5). Willow 

abundance was significant and extensive along most sections (fig. 6). Willow abruptly changed to grasses 

and forbs at the downstream end of the Whitney Meadow private property boundary. The W/D ratios for 

NFBR downstream of Whitney Meadow can be seen in Table 3. W/D ratios between 12 and 40 are 

considered moderately entrenched for Rosgen “B” channels (Rosgen 1996). There was minimum 

evidence of historical restoration along NFBR downstream of Whitney Meadow. 

Table 3: Width-to-depth (W/D) ratio and Rosgen stream channel classification for North Fork Burnt River (NFBR) reaches 

downstream of Whitney Meadows.  

Stream Reach Width-to-Depth (WD) Ratio Rosgen Mapped Length (km) 

*Reach 1 24.0 B 3.1 
Reach 2 58.1 B 2.5 
Reach 3 36.7 B 1.9 
Reach 4 51.5 B 1.2 

*Note: Reach 1 is located the furthest downstream.  

Note: Orange highlighted reaches had active beaver activity in 2020.  

A significant amount of beaver activity and dam complexes were observed downstream of 

Whitney Meadow. In total, approximately six bank dens and 10 dam complexes were observed (appendix 

B). Dam complexes ended when no beaver activity was seen over an extended distance (shortest distance 

between complexes was 180 m). Beaver dam height ranged from several channel spanning and weaved 

branches to over 1.5 m in height and 9.1 m wide. Dam complexes ranged from one primary dam and one 

secondary dam to five primary dams and four secondary dams. Some dam complexes had water levels 



that retained enough water that upstream dams were nearly submerged. In these instances, beavers had 

created notches in the tops of the dams for easier access to upstream pools. Willow was the dominant 

hardwood used for food and caching while alder was the dominant building material. There was some use 

of dogwood, but it was rare, and mostly used as building material.  

Historical stream surveys noted significant amounts of beaver activity along NFBR downstream 

of Whitney Meadows with numerous dam complexes (approximately 4) dating back to 1992. Most of the 

dams were in the first several kilometers downstream of Whitney Meadow (Reaches 3 & 4). This 

indicates that beavers are expanding downstream. In sections, cattle grazing could be seen along both 

banks, especially in small open meadows. For the most part browsing was not extensive. Although elk 

and deer are known to frequent the area, little evidence of their presence was observed (e.g., scat). 

National Forest road 529 parallels NFBR on the right bank (looking downstream) along the entire survey.         

 

           
Figure 5: Mostly alder, willow, and dogwood.             Figure 6: Extensive willow communities observed. 

 

The overstory along NFBR upstream of Whitney meadow (8.6 km) started with ponderosa pine 

and lodgepole pine (Pinus contorta) but switched to a mix of western larch, Douglas-fir, lodgepole pine, 

and Engelmann spruce. The understory started out (Reach 5 & 6) as mostly alder and willow but switched 

to mostly alder, dogwood, and currant (Reach 7 & 8). The W/D ratios for NFBR upstream of Whitney 

Meadow can be seen in Table 4. The W/D ratios that are between 12 and 40 are associated with Rosgen 

“C” and “B” stream classification that are slightly and moderately entrenched respectively (Rosgen 1996). 

 
Table 4: Width-to-depth (W/D) ratio and Rosgen stream channel classification for North Fork Burnt River (NFBR) reaches upstream 

of Whitney Meadows. 

Stream Reach Width-to-Depth (WD) Ratio Rosgen Mapped Length (km) 

*Reach 5 17.3 *C4 3.1 
Reach 6 17.9 *B4 2.5 
Reach 7 14.3 *C4 1.8 
Reach 8 23.2 *B4 1.2 

*Note: Rosgen stream channels that include numbers indicate dominate channel material (C4 = Gravel, B4 = Gravel). 

*Note: Reach 5 is located the furthest downstream.  

Note: Orange highlighted reaches had active beaver activity in 2020.  

Three significant dams were observed with one more being constructed (approximately 0.5 km 

upstream of Whitney Meadow). The largest dam was approximately 0.7 m in height and 4 m wide. There 

was one older bank lodge and one new bank den observed (appendix C). The pools created by the dams 

also housed hundreds of adult and juvenile Columbia spotted frogs (appendix C). Columbia spotted frogs 

are an Oregon sensitive species and a federally designated species of concern (ODFW 2021). Significant 

beaver trailing was seen on the right bank toward extensive willow patches (fig. 7). Upon further 



investigation, it was discovered that the creek was once flowing on valley right (looking downstream) and 

there were approximately 10 historical dams observed (fig. 8). National Forest road 503 parallels NFBR 

along river and valley left for the entire survey.  

                                
Figure 7: Extensive willow harvest.           Figure 8: Historical beaver dams. Extensive willow. 

Approximately 2.2 km from the start of this section (upstream of Whitney Meadow) was 

evidence of an historical beaver complex with side channels. No stream surveys had noted a beaver dam 

complex this far upstream. A 2007 stream survey noted one active dam along NFBR just upstream of 

Whitney Meadow near the active site. This indicates that beavers have inhabited this section of reach, 

possibly continuously, since 2007. There was no evidence of restoration along NFBR upstream of 

Whitney Meadow. There was significantly more cattle grazing and browse at the end of this survey (8.0 

to 8.6 km upstream of Whitney Meadow). The browsing and grazing continued upstream from where the 

survey ended.  

Camp Creek – This creek was a third order stream for the entire survey and started upstream of a 

private property boundary (river km 6.1). The overstory was mostly ponderosa pine and lodgepole pine. 

The understory was dominated by a meadow environment. Only sparse disconnected patches of willow 

were observed along the stream banks. Alder and dogwood were observed in narrow bands along both 

banks (fig. 9), which increased in abundance as surveyors moved upstream. The overstory at the upper 

most section of this creek changed to mostly Douglas-fir and Engelmann spruce with an understory of 

alder, dogwood, and currant (fig. 10). The W/D ratios for Camp Creek can be seen in Table 5. The W/D 

ratios that are less than 12 are considered entrenched for Rosgen “G” stream channels (Rosgen 1996). No 

active beaver activity was observed; however, several weathered beaver chews were observed over the 

7.7 km habitat survey.  

 
Table 5: Width-to-depth (W/D) ratio and Rosgen stream channel classification for Camp Creek reaches. 

Stream Reach Width-to-Depth (WD) Ratio Rosgen Mapped Length (km) 

*Reach 1 9.7 G 3.1 
Reach 2 11.1 G 4.6 

*Note: Reach 1 is located the furthest downstream.  

Note: Orange highlighted reaches had active beaver activity in 2020.  

 

One historical beaver chew, 20 Columbia spotted frogs, and 20 weirs were noted in a 2012 stream 

survey. These were observed within the first 3.2 km (river km 6.1 to 9.3) of the stream survey. The weirs 

in 2020 were still intact and pose a significant fish barrier (e.g., plunge pools). This creek has been 



historically grazed but most of the creek was out of rotation during the beaver habitat survey to allow 

vegetation to recover. A small section of creek (1.1 km) was still in a cattle grazing rotation which 

included an extensive amount of older willow that was experiencing heavy browse (river km 6.1 to 6.5). 

The willow was disconnected from the stream due to significant entrenchment and inset floodplain—

floodplain benches installed lower than top bank (appendix D). National Forest road 1900 closely 

parallels Camp Creek for most of the survey.  

 

              
Figure 9: Mostly grasses and forbs with some willow. Figure 10: Alder limited to stream bank.  

Trout Creek – This creek was a third order stream for the entire length of the survey. The beaver habitat 

survey started 1.4 km upstream of the private property boundary (river km 4.4). This was due to time 

limitations in which surveyors were not able to return to the site and complete the last 1.4 km of stream 

located on federal lands. The overstory along Trout Creek was mostly ponderosa pine and lodgepole pine 

though the creek traverses through a significant meadow (Alder Creek Meadow). The understory was at 

times alder or willow but mostly grasses and forbs. There is a large cattle exclosure made of buck and rail 

fence located within Alder Creek Meadow (shrubland and sagebrush steppe [fig. 11]). This exclosure area 

(which was old but in good condition) included most of the willow observed along the 10.9 km beaver 

habitat survey (appendix E). The W/D ratios for Trout Creek can be seen in Table 6. The W/D ratios that 

are less than 12 are considered entrenched for Rosgen “G” stream classification (Rosgen 1996). 

 

Table 6: Width-to-depth (W/D) ratio and Rosgen stream channel classification for Camp Creek reaches. 

Stream Reach Width-to-Depth (WD) Ratio Rosgen Mapped Length (km) 

*Reach 1 10.4 G 3.9 
Reach 2 12.6 G 7.1 

*Note: Reach 1 is located the furthest downstream.  

Note: Orange highlighted reaches had active beaver activity in 2020.  

 

There were two weir that are fish passage barriers and several rock grades along cut slopes 

upstream of Alder Creek Meadow. There were several roads that crisscross this creek, mostly with 

hardened fords, that were also located upstream of Alder Creek Meadow. There was one culvert with a 

six-inch drop onto rocks that is a fish passage barrier (rust lines indicate 25% of full stream capacity with 

channel widening evident downstream of culvert). There were no access roads downstream of Alder 

Creek Meadow.  

No active beaver activity was observed upstream of the private property; however, several 

weathered beaver chews were observed in Alder Creek Meadow. Stream vegetation started to change to 

alder toward the downstream end of the survey (fig. 12). The mouth of Trout Creek was briefly walked 



(0.2 km) before reaching a private property boundary marker. There were a significant number of old, tall 

beaver dams (approximately 7) that were still being maintained. These dams extended onto the private 

property. In a 1992 stream survey (reach 0.2 km long), two substantial beaver ponds were noted at the 

mouth of Trout Creek and below the private property.  

                             
Figure 11: Downstream end of Alder Creek Meadow  Figure 12: Significantly more alder at downstream  

   looking upstream.         end of survey. 

 

DISCUSSION 
 

An important habitat attribute that was correlated with 2020 beaver activity was willow 

abundance and distribution. Willow abundance and distribution was highly variable with the most 

extensive patches along Five Points Creek and NFBR. Annual photo points taken by the La Grande 

District Office show continued improvements in willow abundance, distribution, and vigor from plantings 

and cuttings conducted in 2016-2017 along Five Points Creek. A section of Five Points Creek had been 

browsed by 40-head of cattle after they had gotten into an exclosure area. Along the upstream end of 

North Fork Burnt River above Whitney Meadow, there was evidence of increased cattle browse. The 

abundance and distribution of willow along Camp Creek was minimal, especially within the floodplain 

(where beavers typically forage). Grazing and browse along Camp Creek was minimal along the upstream 

reach, but there was significant browse along the downstream reach. Willow along Trout Creek was only 

observed in any significant abundance within a livestock exclosure area located within Alder Creek 

Meadow. A combination of historical livestock and human use (e.g., mining, splash dams, etc.) has 

increased entrenchment and reduced habitat complexity and woody vegetation along all four waterways. 

Continued livestock use has had some impact, but the extent of the impact is unclear. Willow, aspen, and 

cottonwood abundance and distribution along Camp and Trout Creek is likely too low to support beaver.  

Floodplain connectivity has shown to significantly increase willow abundance, distribution, and 

vigor due to increased access to nutrients and higher water tables (Kovalchik 1987, Radtke et al. 2012). 

Floodplain connectivity along parts of Trout and Camp Creek was poor (i.e., entrenched) but could be 

drastically improved using beaver dam analogs (BDAs) (Shahverdian and Wheaton 2017). Studies have 

been conducted on willow’s response to browse by elk, moose, and cattle (Augustine and McNaughton 

1998, Karrenberg et al. 2002). Willow that were browsed during the late summer (growing season) and 

have little time to regrow had decreased stem and leaf production the following year. Willow that are 

browsed during the winter (dormant season) will have increased stem and leaf production but decreased 

seed production the following year (Augustine and McNaughton 1998, Karrenberg et al. 2002). The 

correlation between beaver activity and willow abundance indicates the importance of willow as a 



primary food source for beaver. Competition between browsers and beaver over the limited supply of 

willow may hamper further expansion of beaver into the upper NFBR above Whitney Meadow, Camp 

Creek, and Trout Creek.  

Although the average valley width, gradient, and sinuosity was similar between reaches, willow 

patches were smaller the further upstream the surveyors traveled. This could be due to increased gradient 

(range 1-4%) and decreased sinuosity (range 1.03-1.29) the further upstream the surveyors traveled. Thus, 

it is likely that beaver would be able to expand upstream along Five Points Creek and upper NFBR, but 

they may deplete local willow abundance rather quickly. There were very few cottonwood trees noted 

during the surveys except along Five Points Creek, in which large cottonwood trees were plentiful in most 

reaches (all but 4.2 km). The beavers seemed to prefer smaller cottonwood trees (<20cm). If cottonwood 

seedlings can propagate in areas that are more accessible for beaver, this could increase preferred food 

availability and thus increase beaver distribution and abundance. In general, any significant increase in 

food availability, distribution, and abundance is likely to result in an increase in beaver distribution and 

abundance until a maximum carrying capacity is hit.  

Another important habitat attribute that was correlated with 2020 beaver activity was the W/D 

ratio. The average W/D ratio for reaches where recent beaver activity was observed was 33.7 versus 13.9 

at absent sites. Studies have shown that streams or rivers with greater W/D ratios have more favorable 

food sources than smaller stream orders (McComb et al. 1990). Water tables are replenished via beaver 

dams, logjams, and BDAs (Munir and Westbrook 2020, Orr et al. 2020). Areas where the abundance of 

cottonwood, aspen, and willow is insufficient to support beavers now would likely increase as water 

impoundment increases. Bouwes et al. (2016) observed that construction of BDAs led to an expansion of 

beaver occupancy, rapid increase in water table, creation of large upstream pools and downstream plunge 

pools, and improved fish habitat. Lastly, reducing channel entrenchment and W/D ratios through 

restoration logjams or BDAs could quicken the reestablishment of beavers by reducing areas that were 

previously more suspectable to dangerous freshets (Naiman et al. 1988b) or droughts (Hood and Bayley 

2008). This would help reduce the limitations observed in previous studies in which beavers were not 

inhabiting lower-order streams (Naiman et al. 1988). 

 

CONCLUSION 

 
 These beaver habitat surveys are an important first step in documenting beaver distribution and 

utilization of existing habitat. As knowledge is gained on which specific habitat attributes are limiting the 

abundance and distribution of beaver, then management actions can be taken to address these limitations. 

Initial findings indicate that entrenchment is reducing the quality and connectivity of riparian habitat, 

resulting in lower quantities of forage and dam-building materials. Continued stream and river restoration 

via the addition of large woody material and BDAs would help accelerate the recovery of important 

alluvial processes (e.g., floodplain connectivity). Furthermore, the planting and protection of willow, 

aspen, and cottonwood within exclosure areas will help increase food availability and abundance. 

Additional surveys are needed to determine what is driving beavers to build or not build dams along Five 

Points Creek. 
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APPENDIX A- Five Points Beaver Den Sites.  

 

       
Figure 1: Beaver Den#1 - Looking upstream toward den       Figure 2: Beaver Den#1 - Looking downstream toward  

 site.                        den site.  

 



   
Figure 3: Beaver Den#2 - Looking upstream toward den     Figure 4: Beaver Den#2 - Looking downstream toward    

  site.                den site.       

   
Figure 5: Beaver Den#3 – Looking upstream to logjam        Figure 6: Beaver Den#3 – Den site, scat, and chew. 

  with den site 300ft upstream. 

 

   
Figure 7: Beaver Den#4-Looking upstream toward den        Figure 8: Beaver Den#4 - Looking upstream at dam and  

 site.                               den site.  

 



   
Figure 9: Beaver Den#5 - Looking downstream from den    Figure 10: Beaver Den#5 - Looking upstream at dam  

 site.                     and den site.  

 

 

   
Figure 11: Beaver Den#6 – Beaver Den and Dam.              Figure 12: Beaver Dam#6 – Logjam with Den Site 

 

 

APPENDIX B – Lower North Fork Burnt River Beaver Dam Complex 

   
Figure 13: Dam Complex 1 – Secondary dam under construction.  Figure 14: Dam Complex 1 – Primary dam and bank den site.  



 

   
Figure 15: Dam Complex 2 – Secondary dam under construction.  Figure 16: Dam Complex 2 – Primary dam and bank den site.  

 

   
Figure 17: Dam Complex 3 – Main dam looking upstream.             Figure 18: Dam Complex 3 – Main dam looking downstream.  

 

   
Figure 19: Dam Complex 4 – Start of first dam. More alder.            Figure 20: Dam Complex 4 – Start of second dam. More willow. 

 

 



   
Figure 21: Dam Complex 5 – First dam in extensive complex.        Figure 22: Dam Complex 5 – Three primary and three secondary 

                  Dams in complex with more being constructed.  

 

   
Figure 23: Dam Complex 6 – First dam in extensive complex.        Figure 24: Dam Complex 6 – Five primary and three secondary 

                  Dams in complex with more being constructed.  

 

 

   
Figure 25: Dam Complex 7 – Bank den with trailing.                       Figure 26: Dam Complex 7 – Trailing from main pole to willow. 

 



   
Figure 27: Dam Complex 8 – One of two primary dams.                 Figure 28: Dam Complex 8 – Main pole within complex. 

 

   
Figure 29: Dam Complex 9 –Primary dam.                      Figure 30: Dam Complex 10 – Start of dam construction with  

           long deep pole upstream.  

 

 

APPENDIX C – Upper North Fork Burnt River Beaver Dam Complex 

 

   
Figure 31: Dam Complex 1 – Secondary dam.                                Figure 32: Dam Complex 1 – First of two primary dams. 

 



   
Figure 33: Dam Complex 1 – Bank lodge. Possible still active.       Figure 34: Dam Complex 1 – Second of two primary dams. 

 

    
Figure 35: Dam Complex 1 – New bank lodge.               Figure 36: Significant number of Columbia spotted frogs.  

 

 

APPENDIX D – Camp Creek Beaver Habitat Survey 

 

   
Figure 37: Area with significant number of older willow.              Figure 38: Most heavily browsed stream. 

 



   
Figure 39: Upstream pasture out of rotation. Mostly alder, grasses,         Figure 40: Mostly alder, dogwood, and currant. 

 and forbs.  

 

 

APPENDIX E – Trout Creek Beaver Habitat Survey 

 

   
Figure 41: Mostly grasses and forbs with alder present.               Figure 42: Some sparse willow. Mostly grasses and forbs. Shrubland  

           and sagebrush steppe.  

 

   
Figure 43: Buck and pole fence exclosure with abundant willow.            Figure 44: Abundant willow inside exclosure.  

   


